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Litter Box Training: 

I love how well Litter box training has helped potty train my puppies and get 

them on the right track for potty training before they go to their new homes. 

This Method teaches them at a young age the proper place to go before 

going to new homes and makes outside potty training so much easier!  

I have got a lot of positive feedback from puppy owners of how easy it was 

to potty train their new fur baby. 

I start this process once the puppies start to get mobile and walking around 

usually this is around 3 weeks old. Puppies want to be clean and don’t like to 

play in their own urine or poo. Once they are mobile, they walk away from 

where they sleep and play searching/smelling for a place to do their 

business.at 3 weeks I put the litter box in their pen. I have found it to work 

best if the pen to be 3x6 with a sleeping spot with blankets at one end with 

a waterproof whelping pad underneath the whole pen for accidents these 

helps absorb. Their food and water are placed in the middle of the pen and 

then the litter box is at the opposite end of sleeping area. I have used two 

different boxes, I like both ways but the one I like is Galvanized Rabbit 

Dropping Pan as it is easiest to clean and sanitize, I get these from amazon 

or tractor supply or just about any feed or pet store. I have also used the 

cement mixing tubs from Home Depot, these come in a 36” these are taller 

then the rabbit pans so it holds the pellets in less mess, these you have to 

cut down the front in one box for a easier entrance when they first start 

using it. And use this box for 3-5 weeks. 

At 5 weeks the puppies can jump into them without being cut down. I have 

learned it helps when they have to jump into them as the males get quite 

lazy and will have way be in and pee all over the floor. By 5 weeks they are 

normally completely potty trained to their litter box and their pen is made 

bigger for more play area and move around space. 

Between 5-6 weeks I start taking them outside for most the day depending 

on how hot or cold it is outside.  

I get asked often if the litter box will need to be continued at home? I 

usually recommend one by the door for at least first weeks for the best 

success on potty training as your home is new to them, so this is part of the 

adjusting. This will also help you after taking out the litter box they will go 

there to let you know they have to go potty outside.  
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These Litter boxes should be used if they are going to be left in a pen or 

crate for more than 2 hours as they cannot hold their bladder for long 

periods of time. At least until 12 weeks of age.  

IF you are wanting to transition straight to crate training when you bring 

your puppy home, set your alarm for every 2 hours to take them outside 

and stay outside with them until they potty and then praise them when they 

do as that will help teach them they did good and will want to do good more 

often. This eliminates chance of accidents and setbacks from training already 

started and prevents UTI’s as holding too long can easily cause them at a 

young age. 

For the litter I use pine horse bedding pellets, and feed store carries these, 

and they usually come in a 40 LB bag and around $6. You can also use 

Alfalfa pellets as well these can be a little more expensive.DO NOT use cat 

litter for dogs as this is not safe puppies stick everything in their mouth and 

there is clay in cat litter and that is not safe for them to inhale or ingest. 

List of items I use in my kennels: 

Cement mixing pans:   

https://www.homedepot.com/.../Plasgad-Black.../205451585 

Galvanized Rabbit Dropping Pan: 

https://www.amazon.com/Galvanized-Rabbit-Dropping-Pan-

Size/dp/B00711SSNM/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=metal+rabbit+catch

+pan&qid=1629737051&sr=8-2 

Pine Bedding pellets: 

https://www.tractorsupply.com/.../tractor-supply-pine... 

Precision Pet Exercise Pen:  

https://www.chewy.com/precision-pet-products.../dp/101982 

Bowls I attach to crates and pens to prevent spilling: 

https://www.chewy.com/midwest-stainless-steel.../dp/50143 

Garden Box (White vinyl fencing in photo): 

https://www.costco.com/Keyhole-6-ft.-x-6-ft.-Composting... 

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Plasgad-Black-Large-Concrete-Mixing-Tub-887102C/205451585?fbclid=IwAR2MafiD_kwausgGS8LfFaJZ72KYus4zdYDNfCkqIwZ_yIyTWwCI-8jS6kc
https://www.amazon.com/Galvanized-Rabbit-Dropping-Pan-Size/dp/B00711SSNM/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=metal+rabbit+catch+pan&qid=1629737051&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Galvanized-Rabbit-Dropping-Pan-Size/dp/B00711SSNM/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=metal+rabbit+catch+pan&qid=1629737051&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Galvanized-Rabbit-Dropping-Pan-Size/dp/B00711SSNM/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=metal+rabbit+catch+pan&qid=1629737051&sr=8-2
https://www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/product/tractor-supply-pine-pellet-stall-bedding-40-lb?cm_vc=-10005&fbclid=IwAR3mUZCUjB0yb9HHgwpNOfu0JLkdjRkDmDfVkgssGoClRP3XEvpVyi5gKOo
https://www.chewy.com/precision-pet-products-courtyard/dp/101982?fbclid=IwAR0xcvgB3GxYEqrYqIYG61Cyb-9LTAqyQ2xGcg0gf8rIeNmj2gmNZ1ZupAs
https://www.chewy.com/midwest-stainless-steel-snapy-fit-dog/dp/50143?fbclid=IwAR0cWCOao8_4OjiL6ym-sM8Ohn8wzN_UXtsO-1eqjzMmRikQpq4X_x0D-ug
https://www.costco.com/Keyhole-6-ft.-x-6-ft.-Composting-Garden-Bed.product.100153345.html?fbclid=IwAR2bPfqgcbKEKo8X6JSjzkZIC1uNsVg2P6KLOoGyc3XsFORLVjRketOWLyU
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